
COLTON SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 
April 10, 2021 

 
Sabbath School 

Sabbath School Studies: Fridays at 7:00 p.m. through Zoom [Meeting ID: 

84403791411 Passcode: 137684 or call +16699006833] or conference call. 

Worship Service Schedule 

Welcome               Pastor Henry Garci 

Invocation                       Riley Caesar 

Praise                           “Days of Elijah”                                Congregation 

                     “Surely the Presence” 

Announcements/Offering Call                                             Carlos Lemos 

Prayer Song          “Come Just As You Are”        Congregation 

Intercessory Prayer        Nestor Domingo 

Scripture Reading                       Mark 2: 15-17          Carlos Lemos 

Sermon                                 “Sinner Dinner”                   Pastor Henry Garci 

Closing Hyms      “Blessed Assurance” #462        Congregation 

Benediction                               Pastor Henry Garci 

 

Announcements: 
 
Prayer Requests- Please keep Pastor Art Bell, Shirley Purucker, Marshall 
Sedano, Anne Mears’ brother John, the Olvera family, Oliver Moura, Kevin Mo, 
and the Romero’s in prayer for healing and complete recoveries. You are welcome 
to participate in our weekly prayer meeting on Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. through 
conference call. 
 
Birthdays — April 12 Bishop Olvera    14 Diana Rangel 

15 Gloria Pineda 
      
 
 
 

Sunset Tonight Apr. 10- 7:18 PM; Next Friday Evening Apr. 16- 7:22PM 
Please keep connected through phone and/or social media. 

COLTON SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 
At Worship 
 11:00 a.m. 

 
Happy Sabbath, Church family. The service will continue to be outdoors, 

masks are still required, and health checks will continue. We can all 

worship together again in-person at a safe distance. If you cannot join us for 

in-person outdoor worship service, we encourage you to join into worship 

through Facebook streaming and conference call. Blessings to all! 

• Facebook group: Colton SDA Church 

• Conference call in by dialing 425-436-6367 code 134897. 

 
Requesting Your Continued Financial Assistance and Generosity… 
We are very grateful for your generosity with your tithes and offerings. Online 
Giving is now available through our church website colton.adventistfaith.org 
 
Church Budget : January (short)   2,831.10 
   February (short)      182.00 
   Total (short)  3,013.10 
 
Today’s Scripture Reading 
 
“15 While Jesus was having dinner at Levi’s house, many tax collectors 
and sinners were eating with him and his disciples, for there were 
many who followed him. 16 When the teachers of the law who were 
Pharisees saw him eating with the sinners and tax collectors, they 
asked his disciples: ‘Why does he eat with tax collectors and sinners?’ 
17 On hearing this, Jesus said to them, ‘It is not the healthy who need a 
doctor, but the sick. I have not come to call the righteous, but sinners.’” 

Mark 2: 15-17 NIV

The Colton SDA Church “Mission Statement” 
To provide a grace-filled environment where a diversity of worshipers 
may experience the healing love of Jesus through the ministry of the 

Word, the community of prayer, the fellowship of God’s family, and the 
opportunity to serve. 

 

Pastor John Choi                                      jnecchoi@hotmail.com                                 909-677-9892 (cell) 
                                                               

 Street Address:  1291 N. Rancho Avenue, Colton, CA  92324 
Mailing Address:  880 W. Laurel Street, Colton, CA  92324 

Church Office - phone (909) 825-9344 
 

Church Website: http://Colton.AdventistFaith.org 
 

Bulletin Secretary:  Blanca Gonzales; phone (323) 697-6501  
E-mail coltonsdachurchoffice@gmail.com 

Weekly deadline for bulletin information/announcements:  12:00 PM, NOON, Thursday 
Newsletter Editor:  Kristen Elsasser; phone (909) 910-9788, e-mail newslettercsda@gmail.com 

 

Head Elder                                                       Pastor Arthur Bell                                              909-835-8883 (cell)  
Co-Head Deacon                                             Carlos Lemos                                                      909-266-6846 (cell) 
Co-Head Deacon                                             Marcelino Romero                                             909-636-1329 (cell) 
 



PRAISE LYRICS: 
 
DAYS OF ELIJAH 
 
These are the days of Elijah, 
Declaring the word of the Lord, 
And these are the days of Your servant, Moses, 
Righteousness being restored. 
And though these are the days of great trials, 
Of famine and darkness and sword, 
Still, we are the voice in the desert crying, 
"Prepare ye the way of the Lord!" 
 
Behold he comes, riding on the clouds, 
Shining like the sun at the trumpet call. 
So, lift your voice, it's the year of jubilee, 
And out of Zion's hill, salvation comes. 
 
And these are the days of Ezekiel, 
The dry bones becoming as flesh. 
And these are the days of Your servant, David, 
Rebuilding the temple of praise. 
And these are the days of the harvest, 
The fields are as white in the world. 
And we are the laborers in Your vineyard, 
Declaring the word of the Lord! 
 
Behold he comes, riding on the clouds, 
Shining like the sun at the trumpet call. 
So, lift your voice, it's the year of jubilee, 
And out of Zion's hill, salvation comes. 
 
There is no God like Jehovah (7x) 
 
Behold he comes, riding on the clouds, 
Shining like the sun at the trumpet call. 
So, lift your voice, it's the year of jubilee, 
And out of Zion's hill, salvation comes. 

Behold he comes, riding on the clouds, 
Shining like the sun at the trumpet call. 
So, lift your voice, it's the year of jubilee, 
And out of Zion's hill, salvation comes. 
 
SURELY THE PRESENCE 
 
Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place 
I can feel His mighty power and His grace 
I can hear the brush of angels' wings 
I see glory on each face 
Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place 
REPEAT 
 
Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place 
I can feel His mighty power and His grace 
I can hear the brush of angels' wings 
I see glory on each face 
Surely the presence 
Surely the presence  
Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place 
 
COME, JUST AS YOU ARE 
 
Come just as you are 
Hear the spirit call 
Come just as you are 
Come and see 
Come receive 
Come and live forever 
 
Life Everlasting 
Strength for today 
Taste the living water 
And never thirst again 
 



BLESSED ASSURANCE, JESUS IS MINE! 
 
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine! 
O, what a foretaste of glory divine! 
Heir of salvation, purchase of God, 
Born of His Spirit, washed in His blood. 
 
This is my story, this is my song,  
Praising my Savior all the day long; 
This is my story, this is my song,  
Praising my Savior all the day long. 
 
Perfect submission, perfect delight, 
Visions of rapture now burst on my sight. 
Angels descending bring from above 
Echoes of mercy, whispers of Love. 
 
This is my story, this is my song,  
Praising my Savior all the day long; 
This is my story, this is my song,  
Praising my Savior all the day long. 
 
Perfect submission, all is at rest, 
I in my Savior am happy and blest, 
Watching and waiting, looking above, 
Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.  
 
This is my story, this is my song,  
Praising my Savior all the day long; 
This is my story, this is my song,  
Praising my Savior all the day long. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



 


